What is Mango Languages?

Step 2: Create a Mango Profile

Mango is an online language learning system available to you through your
local public library. Mango offers access to 70+ foreign language courses
and 19 English courses taught completely in the user's native language.

On the login screen, you will have the option of creating a personal Mango
Profile, which will allow Mango to remember your progress the next time
you login. If you want to skip this, click Quick Start.

Mango is free to all library patrons and can be accessed anywhere with an
internet connection. Each lesson combines real life situations and audio
from native speakers with simple, clear instructions. The courses focus on
the four key elements of language learning: vocabulary, pronunciation,
grammar, and culture.

Step 1: Access Mango Languages
Visit www
www.marigold.ab.ca/er
.marigold.ab.ca/eresour
esources
ces, click on "browse all of our
eResources" and locate the link to Mango Languages. You will need to
verify you are a library member by entering your library card barcode and
password. *If you are unsure of your password, contact your local library.

Step 3: Select a Course
Choose your language course from the list of Top Languages, All
Languages, or Learn English.

Step 4: Browser Test
Mango will automatically test your browser. Once confirmed that
Javascript is enabled and Adobe Flash is the most recent version, you will
be able to begin your course.

Step 5: Get Talking!
Use the Course Libr
Library
ary to take a placement test or choose a lesson. If this is
your first time, start with Unit 1, Chapter 1, Lesson 1.

Online Language L
Learning
earning
Use the arrow buttons to go forwards and backwards through the course.

Click the Fluency butt
button
on to hear a slower, more articulated
pronunciation.
After the narrator reads a slide, the Voice Comparison button will
appear. Use your microphone to compare your pronunciation to
that of the narrator.
Keep an eye out for Lit
Liter
eral
al M
Meanings
eanings, Cultur
Cultural
al N
No
otes
es, and Gr
Grammar
ammar N
No
otes
es.
These will help you communicate more effectively!
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Have questions?
Visit http:/
ttp:///connect
connect.mangolanguages.com/support
.mangolanguages.com/support

